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Looking Back Forty Years
Terry Sutton

When  Dover Film Society screens its 
next film show, in March, one of the 

films to be shown will take us back forty 
years to 1976. Which m ade m e th ink of the 
sim ilarities of tha t year and this year, 
similarities bu t how different!

In 1976 the then  Labour Prime M inister 
Harold Wilson suddenly, w ithout warning, 
resigned. In 2016 the Conservative Prime 
M inister David Cameron suddenly resigned 
w ithout too m uch warning! In 1976 the 
governm ent had  im posed an  austerity  
regime. There was a sim ilar drive in  2016.

But in 1976 inflation was running at around 
20 per cent (in October that year it topped 
23.35 per cent). Tbday it's around one per 
cent. The bank  rate in October in 1976 stood 
at 15 per cent. Today it floats around 0.25 
per cent. How different.

In 1976, because of the national financial 
situation, the pound slum ped in value. As a 
resu lt scores of C ontinental shoppers, 
mostly from France and Belgium, arrived in 
Dover to get good value for their money. 
Dover shopkeepers enjoyed a boom  time. 
In 2016, as a result of Brexit, the value of the SR British Rail Dover Poster
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pound slum ped for a while. A few extra 
shoppers arrived from the Continent to buy 
m ore cheaply in  the shops. But Dover 
shopkeepers hardly had a boom  time.

The year 1976 kicked off w ith the official 
opening of Dover's indoor sports centre in 
Tbwnwall Street. In 2016 plans were being 
m ade for a new  sports centre, possibly at 
Whitfield. Presum ably the 1976-built sports 
cen tre in  W oolcomber S treet will be 
demolished.

W hat else was happening in 1976! A young 
Royal Navy officer steered HMS Bronington 
into the Eastern Arm of Dover harbour. He 
was Prince Charles in com m and of the navy 
ship charged w ith  ensuring  channel 
shipping kep t to the "one-way" traffic 
system  in the English Channel. He was 
surprised to see me (and a couple of other 
reporters) there to greet him!

In 1976 Dover was selected as the finishing 
point for the Financial T im es race for 
yachts from Sydney, Australia to the UK. 
The w inner was Great Britain II which 
covered the distance in 67 days.

1976 proved to be one of the ho ttest 
sum m ers for cen tu ries w ith  the 
tem pera tu re  in  Ju n e  approaching the 
nineties. There was very little rain resulting 
in a drought, w ith reservoirs drying up and, 
in some places, w ater stand points in the 
streets.

Jubilee Way Construction Started 7 976

Installation Deputy Constable Brigadier Maurice Atherton

In 1976 work was in progress constructing 
the A2 bypass from the top of Lydden Hill 
to the Eastern Docks via a viaduct that was 
la ter to be nam ed Jubilee Way. Dover 
people walked some of the seven mile route 
before the road builders took over.

And, we were told, the new  highway would 
be w idened to dual carriageway in  a few 
years. Forty years later we are still waiting.

In 1976 there was a new  senior officer in 
charge of Dover Castle. He was Brigadier 
M aurice A therton appoin ted  D eputy  
Constable of Dover Castle and who proved 
to be a good friend of m em bers of The 
Dover Society. He rem ained our President 
for m any years.

Its good fun looking back and I hope you 
enjoy the film which our Dover Society 
m em ber Mike McFarnell screens for us

Dover Carnival Firemen 1976 every year.


